The South Carolina School Boards Insurance Trust (SCSBIT) annual Risky Business Seminar features a dynamic slate of speakers and risk control presentations. You'll take home inspiring insights on leadership, learn from experts about trends related to managing risk and gain insider perspectives on innovative programs school districts can put in place to promote the well-being of staff and students, while reducing the frequency and cost of claims. The seminar is also a great opportunity to network with colleagues from around the state. We hope you’ll join us!

Who should attend?
School districts that are members of the South Carolina School Boards Insurance Trust’s workers’ compensation and/or property and casualty programs are eligible to attend. The seminar is tailored for:
• school and district administrators
• school board members
• superintendents
• district property and casualty claims contacts
• district workers’ compensation claims contacts
• district risk control contacts
• human resources personnel

Registration
Open to SCSBIT member districts only, the registration fee, which includes breakfast and lunch, is $125 per person through Oct. 5, and afterwards is $150 per person. Online registration can be made at scsba.org/risky-business. Board members must register through their board secretary/clerk to help prevent duplicate registrations, invoicing and credit card charges.

Refunds/cancellations will be available through Oct. 5 and must be submitted by email to Sandy Poole at spoole@scsba.org. For more information or assistance, contact Sandy Poole at spoole@scsba.org or 803.988.0260.

Boardmanship Institute
School board members will gain a greater understanding of how policies and practices can impact risk management programs and procedures. Board members will earn 10 points and 7 hours of credit in the SCSBA Boardmanship Institute for attendance and participation.

Seminar Hotel
Rooms at the Marriott at Grande Dunes, located at 8400 Costa Verde Drive in Myrtle Beach, are available for $118 a night, plus taxes and fees, starting Aug. 22 at 8:30 a.m. through Sept. 21, or whenever the room block is filled. Reservations can be made by clicking “SCSBA-SCSBIT Risky Business Seminar” link available under the “location” tab at scsba.org/risky-business or calling 800.228.9290.